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Correct leallwat. 
4 M*ol hat shown aa, says the New Orleans Bulletin, 

* pritBta letter from an old and estimable resident of 
®*w Tork, aa wall known In that commercial emporium 
OB any of its merchant princes, and universally respected. 
W# barn been permitted to make the following extract 
from the letter, whioh is as creditable to his intelligence 
tad safariiy aa It it to kia principles aa a patriot and nd- 
fOonla *f aoolal order. We would also mention that the 
writer Is an old and consistent member of the Societv of 
“Frtsodn." 

“Too win bo astonished at the Harper's Ferry affair, 
Showing how foolish and fanatic some people are on the 
slavery question, which I hope is on its last legs, and in a 

•aw years will all die out. The developments in this cue 

Way bo the means of hastening the entire downfall of the 
Aboilllonist party, and I pray God it may bo so. So 
long as that subject Is kept alive there will be continual 
Siaatio excitement and outbreak*. I am doing all that ! 
•an In my oirole of frienda to discountenance any talk 
and discussion upon the subject, as ungentleraanly and 
Bnlady-Uka and not only offensive to the South, but a* 

Officious, Impudent and insulting among ourselves. I 
Daks It a rule in my circle and wherever I am, in a plea- 
sant and polite way, to rebuke any and all remark* that 
are disagreeable upon the slavery question at the South. 
1 ask this quealiou—what business is it to us wlietlmr 
they have slaves or do not have slaves at the South r and 
Pd no on* oan give a justifiable answer, in nine times nut 
of ten I put U at rest; and I find that nine out of ten 

don’t understand the subject at all—and if heat and pas- 
rioa oan b* kept down; I think it will all die away In a 

fcw years, and Abolitionist* become as odious as the 
Hartford OonventionLsu forty years ago." 

Pisiacu of Iks Flitted Stairs. 
t o» rsew ■ ora oowrtrr punusnee tne lotion mg estimate 

upon the products of tbe year. The hay and wheat crept 
«f tbe pc seen t year sre known with considerable accura- 

cy. The corn crop U sufficient] v matured to form a tole- I 
t*Uf correct estimate of il, and the unto with tho cot- 

ton orom The productions of the other staples are taken 
from the t*« Patent Office returns, etc., allowing for a 

fish tn areas*. Wd hare, then, the amount aud ralne of the 
agrieoitura] products fog the present rear nearly as fol- 
low* >— 

Allltlhi Buthelt. Val'tr. 
Qom. 730,000,000 #430,000,000 
Say (loo*,) 23,000,000 #00,000,000 
Whai, »03,OtlO,OOO 223,500,000 
Oatum (bale*,) S.800,000 190,<*00.000 
Potato**, 140,000,000 30,000,000 
Oata, 130,000,000 34,000,000 
•ugar (lb*.,) 70ft,000,Oral 40,000,000 
Tobaooo, so.ooo.ooo 
Other prodcot*. 250,rtOO,ooo 

(tl,309,800,0<)0 
XT to th**a w# add the coal and gold crops, both of 

which Mem to be classed among unmanufactured pro- 
daota, w* would hat* nearly seventeen hundred million* 
Of dollars, or nearly sixty dollar* for each inhabitant of 
the whole o*untry, coming to ua yearly from tbe bounty 
of mother earth 

Kwglomd aad Frame—War Preparations. 
Tbe London correspondent of the New Totk Time* 

write* a* follows t 
“The attitude of France, in spit* of all the professions of desire for peaoe, continue* to occasion conquerable 

uneasiness. Everybody who has mixed during the lest 
three months In French society, civil or military, hna de- 
rived the same impression as to the coming policy of the 
Imperial Governmont. Enormous naval preparations of 
all kinds are making everywhere, and thoughtful Freni h- 
men, who venture to speak candidly to their Engli-h friends or connections, avow that they look with dailt in- 
creasing wonder st the aort of indifference and trifling with measures of defeuse noticeable here. One aud all 
tell tbe same lalo of tbe popular desire in Franco fora 
great struggle with England; and all express their belie! 
that, having ouce tasted the intoxicating cup of military bme, their egotistical master will never forego tbe dream 
Of avenging bis uncle’s fall until he has fairly measured 
swords with us. If such, indeed, be not his secret 
thought, it is Inconceivable what object ho cun propose to himself by the vist armaments st sea be goes on pre- 
psring- Ono fact on this head came within my observa- 
tion ouly yesterday. Mr. M-, an eminent English engineer, told a friend of mine that bo bad seen an offer 
made this month to a ship building firm at Newcastle for 
fifteen steel-clad gunboats, to be ready within a given period, for the use of tho French Admiralty. As each of 
those vessels would probably cost £130,000 to £200,000, It la evident that no consideration of expense is likely to 
Emil the preparations making, and thus, be it remarked, !» but a supplemental item.*’ 

The Improvements in military and naval science with- 
In the last few years have vastly strengthened France in 
• War with England. By tho advantage of steam navi 
fstltm It I* comparatively easy for Franco to land an ar 

mj on the English shore*. The contest in naval affairs 
Eos* not depend now as much upon seamanship, in which 
the English atoel the French, but in gunnery and militn- 
*7 edeDSe, In wblob lbs French have no equals. The 
Jeraeb navy Is a large as the English, and it could all be 
■onTsrted Into one fleet,while that of England is distrihu- 
Md all over tbe globe, to guard her numerous colonies, 
■toam has almost bridged the English channel, and gives 
»—what the first Napoleon ao much desired—tho thirty- 
fit millions of Frenoh an opportunity to meet the twen- 

ty-four millions of British, and contest the supremacy lor 
P***r with them on their own island. The French Em- 
peror has been accused for years of a desire to have s 

—5—M*., "UU uie in-nu uunrmriiH lo«»K fli* 

V be bod not born belied. 

The Position of .nUwlaelppl. Tli# Legislature of Miaaiwippi sate in bleil at Jackson, 
last Monday. Gov. McWillie’a message dUctunea with 
tnoeb caraetlneas the posture of Federal affair*, and 
Btakss th# following recommendation aa to tho course 
that State shall pursue in the event of a sectional Candi- 
da * being elected to the Presidency 

•Ton wUI peroeive that I use tbe term Abolitioni«t and 
IT ck Republican aa aynoulmou*. Is not this correct?— 
Both parties are sectioual in their organization. They have one common hood of union; which ia tbe anfi- 
•Uvery fhoaucism of the North, which has its origin in 

hostility to you and your institution*. The rabid aboli- 
tionist, In my opinion, la tbe least dangerous of the t«o 
lie ia open «nd bold m hi* stuck*—defiant of nil law*, 
human and divine—while the black republican is more 
wary in hia approaches, and more invidious in Ilia attacks 
—lie erects hia butteries—ho plants hi* guns and draw* 
hie flue* of circumvolution around you, and will flatter 
you with profession*, until be is prepared to demand jour 
naoeoditiooal surrender." 

• • • • * a 

*ln this view of our position on the election of an Abo- 
lition I’raoident, will It not be time "to put our house in 
order," sod be prepared to carry out fully tho following resolution of tbe Democratic party of this Htate, which 
party represent* an overwhelming majoritv of the peo- 

ek That iai "lleaolrsd, That in the event of the rte, 
n of a Black Republican oandidate to the Proaidrocv 

by tha suffrage* of oue portion oi tha Union only, to rule 
over tbe whole United Ntatcs, upon the avowed purpose* •f that organization. Mia*ia*ippi will regard it aa a de- 
•laratlon of hostility, and will hobl herself in readme** to 
•O-opvrat* with her slater Htate* of th# South, in whit- 
ever meesuiee they may deem neceaaary for the main 
tenance of llieir right* as co-equal members of tbe con- 
itderacy. 

“For th# purpose of being prepared for the contingen- 
cy provided for by the foregoing resolution, I would re 
•otatneud as neceaaary and ezpedient, that yon, by yotti 
l«gl-htt'On, should make it tha duty of the then (Jorern 
Or t» the event of tbe rloclinn of a Black Kepublican to 
the prwatdecey of the United Htateo in Novemfier, 18110, 
•o Imue hi* proclamation ordering an election lor d*-l*. 

Cio-S to a ► ate convention, to l.e hobbn on the fir-t 
ondsy of December nest thereafter, and that said dele- 

gates ho appointed to **•« rnblr at the Capitol, in the city Of Jackaon, on the Ihtrd Monday of the said month ol 
Demmher, 188*1, for the purpose of adopting ench me** 
•re# a* may meet the eiigency of the ocradon. 

”1 would further recomineud that you should adopt res 
•lotion*. Inviting the other Honthrrn States to co-0|**rat< 
with the State of Miasiasippi, in th* adoption of surf 
■•waenr** *« mar be noreaasry for the maintenance o 
their and our r<ghb\ a* co equal member* of the coufed 
•vary. Tins (■ all that, for the preaeut, I would recom 
•end ■« be don*"_ 

•salhrra we. atnrthern l.nhor. 
H»# Nrw York tl.rmj diw i.aeoa this subject foreibb 

la the IwHewing paragraph 
“A >'or I oik eorreapondent Saks with some force 

•What would oar Northern people aay if a band o 
Bmathwni liberator* war* to break Into some New Rng 
■"d factory sad destroy It a* destructive of tbe live 
•**d Rstlrtf free bora men and women I" I nquestion 
mtwy W» should regard lina Wtevvemioa for froadom e* t 
■steal raua outrage against one of our domestie Inst it a 
Mmr Rut I* aot tbe pr-sashing of Howard, sad th* pt *e 

tic* of old John Brown, in regard to the plantation labor 
of the Mouth, aa great an outrage upon the domestic In- 
solution* ol that section, aud greater, because more tuio- 
cliicrous and dangerous » The difference between South- 
ern plantation labor and Northern factory labor is in fa- 
vor of the plantation. The Southern plantation laborer 
has a comparatively rear time of It, of healthful exercise 
In the open air; and, when soperarnuatrd from age, or 
disabled by accident or disease, be knows that his master 
will take care of him. The Northern factory laborer 
live* in a close. |h>I*odoos atmosphere, for many hours 
every day, on scanty wages, and when unable to work 
tntmt go -home or to the almshouse, lie pend upon it 
that the life of t'uffec in a Georgia cotton field, in regard 
to labor, health and subsistence, is something better than 
that of the poor operatives whose lives are prematurely 
wanted in our close and sickly Northern cotton factories. 
Saith the Good Book, First take the beam out of thino 
•wo ere. and then shaft thou nee clearly to taka tha mote 
out of thy brother's eye.’* 

Foreign Importations. 
We find the following article in a late number of the 

National Inltlligtnetr: 
" I* l» announced that the foreign importation* at the 

port of New York, for the last two mouths, are not 
greatly in exews over those for the corresponding months 
of tie preceding year. A* a consequence, the revenues 
derived from this source, after having received during 
tha spring and summer a spasmodic impulse, having 
again fallen to a rate but little above that which was 
found inadequate for the accruing exigencies of the last 
fiscal year. 

From the statistical tables published in the November 
numlier of the Merchant's Uagaxine, we learn that the ex- 
port of specie from the port of New York during the nine 
months extending from the 1st of January to the 1st of 
September in the current year, amounts to the unprece- 
dented sum of $.%i,0tMi,000, which has been increased by 
nearly two millions additional specie exports within the 
last fire week*. To meet this demand, (being almost 
double that of the last year for the same period,) the 
Banka in the interior ol the country, and especially in 
the West, have been mainly put under contribution. As 
the specie reserve* of the New York Banks have been 
reduced by this drain only to the amount ol |ff>,<tOO,Oi>U, 
and as the California supply of gold ha* furnished but 
little more than g31,tHKi,tss) to the accouut of this ex- 
portation, it follows that the remaining nOO.tlOO have 
been drawn from the specie circulation or depositor of 
the interior of the couutry. 

Upon the general impolicy of public economy, which 
not only permit.* but encourage* the exportation of the 
precious metals In common with the raw materials of ag- 
ricultural production, we have no new observations to offer 
in the light of these facts, but if it were necessary to add 
illustrative example to theoretical precept on this score, 
we need but cite the present condition of California, in 
order to show how the policy works in practice. Her 
principal staple is gold, and although she has produced of tins precious metal over $30t\00i>,000 within ten 
years, yes money is so scarce at San Francisco, that the 
rates of interest are six times higher than they are in 
England, to which country most of this gold has been 
transported. Who will gay that California has prospered under this system 1 For what has she to show, os a set 
off for this exportation, except the ahacnoe of that manu- 
facturing industry which, had it been planted by the side 
of the gold producers, would have stayed the tinx thxt 
ha* steadily drained away tho life blood of the Slate ? 

Fox tiii; Whig. 
A TH0UGI1T ON THE TIMES. 

Events of the gravest import thicken around us; they 
are tha shadows of others to come, and coming rapidly. It behooves us to read them truly, and promptly, if we 
would have it well for us in the future. To do this ire must 
go at once to the kernel of them, and not trouble our- 
selves with the hull. 

Much of the difficulty of reading them aright, and 
solving them wisely, arises, in my judgment, from not 

dition in life, and at an established existing institution 
in society. Men of the past and the present, who hare 
deplored, and do deplore it as a condition of our race, would not the leas hare hazarded, and would hazard.their 
lire* and fortunes to defend it as an established social in- | stitution. Such were Jefferson, aud Madison, and Ran- 
dolph, and Clay, and McDowell, and Ritchie, and Pli-as- 
anta. Did men ever lire truer to the South, and to Vir- 
ginia, than these, or readier to pour their blood out 
in defence of thia very institution whose existence, still, 
ther lamented? 

Keeping this distinction in view, without doing which 
we are lost in a labyrinth of confusion, wc can belter 
read the signs of the times.more trulv judge of their sig- nificance, more justly estimate the actors in them, and 
shape more wisely our own line of action. 

Among ourselves, doubtless, now, aa heretofore, are 
those who regret the existence of thia condition among 
us, aa they would what they might consider heretical 
opinions (for example) in their own mother; but whom 
they would, none the less, defend with a hundred lives 
from assault for entertaining them, come whence it 
might. Are they the less good and true eons for these 
differences of opinion ? But if, among ourselves, tlie>o 
differences exist, aa to slavery, as a condition of man- 
kind, may wc not expect, as we find, au almost universal 
deprecation of it aa such condition among those who are 

strangers to its numerous compensations—to its mutual 
trusts—its multiform confidence*—its attachments—binJ- 
ing our slaves, olten, to us and our children, and these 
to them, by ties only second in strength to those of pa- 
rent aud child—besides aud beyond the couveuieuce and 
interests, common, if uot equal, to both, that render its 
continuance—beyond any substituted condition yet sug- 
gested—a blcssiug {0 both master aud slare? 

Let us, then, accept the tacts as they are, and deal 
with them accordingly. 

Outside of its own limits slavery, as a condition of life, 
is almost universally condemned.' But, though Jtbus ge’ 
neraliy condemned, there is yet a vast bodv of raen.Norih 
and West, in all the so-called Free-Slates", who uphold, 
nevertheless, our clear right to maintain it as a social in- 
stitution—our right to do this, as independent States— 
our right to do it, unijer the Constitution—aud who, 
moreover, acknowledge the duty, on their part, of aiding 
U*. if need were, to maintain tl; as well as the further du- 
ly to restore to us our escaped slaves. 

And there were many who recognized, and more who 
acquiesced in. our right to a fair proportion of the public 
iorrilory,for the further extension of slavery,aa evidenced 
hv the long and faithfully kept Missouri Compromise; hut 
ibis happy arrangement for the jnst, fair, and peaceful 
settlement of the Territories, the .south itself struck down 
in an evil hour, and replaced it,by ono it preferred—one it 
cannot now, perhaps, even if it wished, supersede, and 
with which the North, having unavailingly opposed its 
adoption, seems now content. 

No question, therefore, between the Xorth and the 
South, as to the Territories, is now open. 

There are, then, in the Free States, large numbers who, 
though inimical to the condition of slavery, are, uone 
the less, friendly to maintaining the institution, and pre- 
paretl to do by us their Constitutional duty in that re- 
gird. 

They ore all,in the only sense in which we have a right 
to require they should be as regards this subject, triem-s 
Or THkSOl'TU. 

Such are Savunra, and Hcmt, and Wixt tutor, and 
Pikri r, and Fillmore, and Bates, and Conwis, and Kv- 
xritt—all men, indeed, think as they may of slavery, who hold for their rule of action the Constitution of 
their country, scorning the pious hypocrisy that would 
cloak penury and treason under pretended obedience to 
* higher law, no less than they detest the mercenarv hate 
and murderous designs of the meaner sort of Abolition- 
ists. 

There are besides numbers who minglo hostility to the 
condition, with hate to the slaveholder, and avow a de- 
lemunition, by force or stealth, to destroy the inrtitu- 
lion, even though it go down “in blood" and desolation. 

'uiminaKnoip, u hiv'iimcm, 
r\K<HF.j»—whether tliay preach “conflict” in word* or 
practice it with pikes. 

Such »rc Saw-Atri, and Prillim, and Giodino*, and 
fiiwrit, the tiAKaixoNa, and Smiths, and Drowns. 

If we confound with these enemies of tho South, and 
it* social system, those who, both in feeling and in prin 
riple, are friends to us, our institutions and constitution- 
al rights—and prepared to maiotain them—because they 
may differ with us ubout the social or moral value of 
slavery—and hold them too as enemies—we commit n 

irrave, perhaps a fatal blunder, do ourselves irremedi- 
able wrong, and then, signal injustice. We cut ourselves 
off, at a stroke, from all co-operation, and concurrence, 
•rid support outside of the slave eitates. We dri*o from 
our sidgjm n who are prepared to stand or fall by us in 
defence and maintenance of our right* and institutions. 
And for what should we do this? for their non-concur- 
rence with u* in opinion on a. point.of abstract moral*, 
about which, wc are not ours-dres fully agreed ; and their 
concurrence in which Is a* hopeless to eipect, as ills 
absolutely without the slightest practical consequence what their opinions on that subject may be. What mat- 
ter# it to us whether the men of the free Slates think 
•Uvery * blessing or the reverse, provided they roncede 
ottr right to decide that questfon for ourselves, and to 
maintain it as it ciists among us, and recognise their 
duty to abstain from all interference with it, as well a* their 
obligation to aernroto ns our constitutional right* in res- 
pect to it beyond our limits. 

What more should we ask of them ? What more, at 
Icaat, have we the right to require of them » The soonet 
we see distinctly, and practically recognise the true lim 
Its of our rights in this respect—what we are entitled to 
demand, and what not, on this subject, the better will it 
be for us, and for all concerned. 

Such men it the North and West—whether Ameri 
cans, as Fillmore— or Whigs, a* Hates—or Democrats, a< 
Dieklneon—or Republican*, ** Corwin—a* are with u< 
in respect to nnr Right*, and their Duties, in the mattei 
of Southern Slavery, are the men with whom, and lr 
whom, one and all, we must look, and mvsf combine, ii 
we hope, or Wish, to escape Disunion, with all the social 
political, material ami individual evil* that we see plalnli in iu train, with other*, dineerned more dimly, bin 
scarce mis'akrable, which wear the semblance of Cm 
War and Social Disorder,—and yet further lisck a pro* 
trate figure, which, from the cap hy it* *ide, I uke to b< 
that of LtnravT. 

CAUTION TO Tiff. SOUTH. 
Madison Co.. Nor. 11th, 1859. 

f- the K'lilnr of (be H’Aig 
Should rot recent event* arouse the citirens of Virgi nt*, *nd Indeed the entire South, to the eierrine of a de 

gree of vigilance heretofore unobserved amongst u*—in 
[Witting a speedy and effectual termination to the dailt 
pa-oing to and fro, in our mid*t, of thoae insidious cmis 
sane* of the fiendish abolitionists, who infest every local- 
ity, under the shallow [wetsit of vending table and oil- 
cloths, and sileh like commodities? It is manifest froir 
tl s number of these individoa'*, and the small quantiti of merchandise carried by each of them, that the traffic 
cannot furnish them an honest livelihood; and tb< 
*ly and covert manner with which they «eek to bold in 
lerrtMirse with our servant*, is convincing proof th* 
g»ln, i* with them, a minor consideration, for instance 
th* house of th* writer was vi*itetj to-dar, during hi 

r temporary absence, by one of these vagabond pedestrian* who askerl if the lady would not look at hi* wares, am 
wa* answered peremptorily, »h# wanted none of them- 
snd in a few miuutr* afterward*, th* attention of th* lad 
wa* atraetrd by sn animated conversation la the base 
ment, where tit* female eerranta were engaged la tbel 
*orfc pregeediag thither the Mlew wa* overheard la 

dulging a very Improper strain with a woman whose hus- 
band had heeu manumitted, and i* now living iu Ohio.— 
At the (Muti. of tha lady, the conversation of course 
tm.iln«Waud the fellow, with consummate impudence, 
look hla leave, lie then vtttod the farm of a neighbor, 
and after going to every oegro quarter, was making his 
way to the kitchen, when he wao aeen by the proprietor 
and summarily warned to take himself off to which admo- 
nition, be manifested the moat stolid Imltflbfenco. 

This, Mr. Editor, is tho second Individual of this char- 
acter, who has been in this neighborhood within a week. 
What mischief they may perpetrate it is Impossible to 
know, but it is plaiuly our duty to rid ourselves of the 
dangerous nuisauce, “peaceably U wo can, forcibly if we 
must.'* 

ITINERANT YANKEES. 
Bi'cKixoaax, Nov. 9th. 

7# (A* Editor of Ik* Whip 
In yesterday's Whig I notice a paragraph about 8 lines 

In length which do think Is worth all that I have aeen 
about Harper's Kerry put together. You hare hit the nail 
exactly on the head! The article is headed “Abolition 
Emissaries,’’ and the part which pleasea me moat is this: 

“The truth is, we have uo longer any use for the vag- 
abond tourists or itinerant pedlars, of unknown charac- 
ter, who have heretofore fonud free course among us.— 
And it becomes our citisens to hold all such to account,” 
Now that’s sense. Them's my sentiments, and I go in for 
getting rid of the whole crew. A plague upon their whole 
mass! Don’t encourage them: don't buy anything from 
them, dou't employ them in any way. I mean the whole 
of them, of every description, style, caste and color. If 
they doo’t leave, why slat re'them out! Anything, any 
way to get rid of them. Ament A SUBSCRIBER. 

OPPOSITION MEETING IN BARBOUR COUNTY. 
At a meeting of the Opposition party of Barbour coun- 

ty, held in Philippi, at the “Virginia Hotel,” on the 7th 
day of November, 1859, Col. A. RANKIN was called to 
the Chair, and Lewis A. Myeesappointed Secretary. 

The object of the meeting having been explained, on 
motion, the following gentlemen were appointed a Com- 
mittee to draft resolutions Martin Myers, Lewis Wilson, 
and J. W. Haiucs, Esqs., and the Secretary ; who, after 
a short absence, reported the following preamble and res- 
olutions 

Whereas, certain developments have convinced ns that 
the federal government has, while under tho control of 
the Democratic party, and more particularly during the 
present administration, become wantonly extravagant 
and corrupt in all ite ramifications, notwithstanding that 
same party and the present administration stand pUdj/rd 
to the country to prune tho expenditures of ihe govern- 
ment down to iu primitive economy and purity; and, 
whereas, the rulers and leaders of that party are now at- 
tempting to continue themselves in power by a promis- 
cuous and unnecessary and fraudtutnt expenditure of 
the people’s money; and, hy renewing the agitation of 
the slavery question, which," above all others, is fraught 
with mischief to the Union, means which the most un- 
scrupulous demagogue, under ordinary circumstance, 
would shrink from ; and, whereas, the present adminis- 
tration has, by the weak and inefficient and partial man- 
ner iu which it has administered the government at home, 
insulted every patriot whose highest pride is to boast of 
a tree and fair system of gorernmeut, honestly adminis- 
tered ; aud, by Us changing, shrinking and eomtntty for- 
eign policy lost that respect from abroad which our 
country is entitled to receive ; now, therefore, lie it 

lietolrtd, 1st, That we look with pride upon the at- 
tempt now being made to organise a National Conserva- 
tive, Union Opposition parly, opposed to the profligate 
party in power, as well as to the wild fanaticism that bos 
characterised the actions of all sectional parlies. 

firtolrtd, 2d, That we approve of the time ami place 
appointed lor bolding a Convention of the Opposition 
party of the State, to affect a more thorough organisa- 
tion, and to devise a plan for our future action. 

lietolrtd, 3d, That wc deem it inexpedient at the pres- 
ent time to express a preference for anv particular tnan 
•or me rresiueticy ; out will support me nominee ol a 
National Convention of the Opposition party, if he be a 

good and true man. 
Itnolrtd, 4th, That the President of this meeting ap- 

point three delegates to represent our county in said 
Convention; and that any persons from our countv 
friendly to the cause, being present at the assembling of 
said Convention, be requested to act as delegates ; and 
that Robert Ridgway, Esq., be appointed an alternate. 

Which preamble and resolutions on motion were adopt- ed. 
Cnder the fourth resolution, the President appointed the following gentlemen delegates John H. Woodford 

S. M Holt ami Martin Myers, Esqs. 
On motion, ordered that the editors of the Barbour 

Jeffertonian and Richmond Whig he furuiahed with 
copies of the proceedings of this meeting, and requested 
to publish the same. 

On motion, meeting adjourned. 
ARMSTRONG RANKIN, Pres't. 

Lrwts A. MTilts, Sect’y. 

OPPOSITION MEETING IN MONTGOMERY". 
At a meeting of the Opposition party held at the Court 

House in Montgomery county on th« 7th inst.. Col. D. G. 
Doulbat was called to the Chair, and W. M. llarniti was 

appointed Secretary. 
The object of the meeting was explained by W. R. Sta- 

ples. Esq., to be the appointing of Delegates to attend the 
Convention to be held in the city of Richmond on the Will 
of December next, and the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted 

1st. HtMilrtd, That we heartily approve of the propo- sition to hold a convention of the Opposition party in the 
city of Richmond, on the 14th day of December next, lor 
the purpose of taking aueli steps as may be necessary to 
secure a thorough organization of our party for the ap- 
proaching Presidential canvass. 

lid. /Imo/rfd, That Col. David Barnott, Col. E. Ham- 
met, lion W. B. Prestou, (ten. Robert T. Preston, Col. 
Robert C. Trigg, James P. Preston, Waller R. Staples, 
Eli Phlegar, Cbas. B. Gardner, James W. Kerbv, N. B. 
Harvey, Thos. A. Stanger, Floyd Smith, William Smith, 
Thompson Baker, Robert C. Ham met, Howard Pevton, 
A. P. Eskridge, Dr. John II. Radford, John J. Wade, Dr. 
David Wade, John Walters, Thomas Childress, William 
Childress, Stephen Childress, Wm. Davis, John J. Davis, 
Paris Taylor, Jo-eph B. Fuiwiler, Wm. Edmunson, Johu 
A. Laiighome, Dr. Samuel A. McConkev, E. J. Amiss, 
M. W. Ronald, K. M. Ronald, William Perlater. 
ter, tieorge Banc, John Helm*, Thos. Wilson, C. M. Sui- 
der, II. Y. Doulhat, James Wade, W. II. Peek, Russel 
A. Carper, Robert H. Mosby, T. F. Wright, Clias. Bow- 
ycr. Dr. James P. nammet, W. 0. Currin, Thomas H. 
Fow lkes, Cephas Sherburn, John Harmon, and Abram 
Christian be appointed delegates to said Convention, and 
tbit any other gentleman of the party who may be in 
Richmond from this county is hereby requested to act as 
a delegate to the same. 

3. Jimolrrd, Tiiat the Chairman and Secretary be add- 
ed to the list 

4. llttnlrtd, That these proceedings be published in 
in the Star and Herald," and that the Richmond Whig, 
Morning News and Lynchburg Virginian be requested to 
copy. I). O. DOlTllAT, Cbr'n. 

W. M. Barnitc, Ser’y. 
The State Et.ECTiONS.—The result on the State ticket 

in New York is still in doubt. The Tribune mnkes Is-a- 
venwortb, for Sectary of Slate, who heads that portion of the RepuUMKl ticket which was opposed by both the 
Democrats an4 Americans. 3,412 ahead, with a number 
of counties still to hear from. It thinks he will be elect- 
ed by at least majority. The Republicans elect 
fire and the Democrats four of the Judges of the Su- 
preme Court of the State. 

Full returns from New Jersey give Olden, Opposition, 
a majority of 2,12#. The Senate will stand 13 Democrats, 
8 Opposition. The Assembly 39 Democrats and 31 Op- 
position. giving the Democrats a majority of three on 
joint ballot. 

The vote in Massachusetts is small, not ezereding 110,- 
Oftft. n decrease of nine thousand from last rear, and the 
smallest cast alnce 1849. ft is about fifty-six thousand 
short of the Presidential election of 1856, and twenty thousand short of the vote of 1857. The vote of llo-ton 
is the smallest cast for the last dozen years. It was 
about 4,001 short of 1858, and some 5,'SKI less than the 
vote of 1844, when Clay and Polk were up for the Presi- 
dency. for the fir*t time since the Presidential election 
ol 1856, the Kcpublicana hare a cloar plurality in the 
city of Boston. Last year, Mr. Beach, the Democratic 
candidate, had 81 plurality ; now Mr. Banks has 683.— 
In Suffolk rounty, pntire, his plurality i* 1,033. The fal- 
ling off on llie Republican vole in Boston this year is 
1.484, of the Democratic 2,318. The total Republican 
strength in tho Senate will be 84 out of 4n members, and 
in the House 174 to 49 Democrats and 6 Opposition — 

I-sat year the Oppootion numbered only about 30. This 
is a slight increase of Democratic strength. 

hSRKttT Wit.turn to Lomk To Viaoiaia.—The New 
York Tribune ears that Horace Ureeloy is perfectly wil- 
ling ‘o come to Virginia and tell all be knows about old 
Brown and hi* plana. It add* 

There is no need of a requisition in tbe premises, for 
a simple letter from Hot. Wise will answer errry pur- 
pose. And, In order to safe expense, (the finance* ol 
Virginia not being in a state of exuberant prosperitr.i 
we hereby notify the Horcrnor that Horace Orrrjey in- 
tend* to be in Washington on Monday, December 6th, and will then and there be willing, so soon as the House 
shall bare adjourned for the day, to step orer, at hii 
own proper cost, to Alexandria, or any convenient point in Virginia, and he examined at length, before any Judge 
or Commissioner of thst Htate a* to all matter* concern 
ing John Brown and his collesgue# In the recent affair at 
Ilsrper'* Kerry. Haring had the honor of a slight ac- 

quaintance with fior. Wise in old Whig daya, w* do not 
need to aaanre him that this proposition ia made in per feet good faith, and that we require of him no safe con 
duct nor stipulation of any sort whatever 

A writer in Oner <i Wrtk gives the following account ol 
the death of the great Pitt “Pitt died at hi* home or 
Putney Heath, near the spot where Caxxixo and Ca* 
TtxaXAOH fought their duel,and In a very neglected state 
none of hi# family or friends being with him at the time 
One who was sincerely attached to him, hearing of hi* ill 
nee*, rod# from London to see him. Arriving at hit 
house he rang the bell at the entranee gate, hut no on« 
came. Dismounting, be made Ilia way to tbe hall door 
and repeatedly rang the bell, whieh no one answered.— 
Ho then entered the bouse,wandered from room to room 
till at last lie discovered Pm on a bed—dead, and entire 
ly neglected. It I* supposed, that such was In* poverty 
be had not l>een able to pay the wage* of his servants 
and they bad ahaeonded, taking with tliam what thej 
could.” 

T«r If ARrra's Kxrrt Rrnxt ins—The Legislature o 
Tennessee is taking some action upon the John Itrowt 
conspiracy. It has resolution* before It declaring tha 
this outbreak is the "natural fruit of the treasonable, ir 
repress)Me conflict doctrine, and that it is the imprrativi 
duty of all national men of all parties to denounce tin 
author* of such doctrine* *a deadly enemies to tbe publii 
peace, the rights of the Htate*, and the presarvation 0 
onr republican Institutions. 

A ROITHERN VIKW OK MEHSKH HK.WARD ANT 
DOtflLAH 

CwaRi rgrow, .Vow. 11—Th# ifarrwrjr’a special Kev 
Orleans dispitcb aar* Kx-Oovernor Brown, of Miaei«alppf 

> bad delivered an addressed I-afore lbs I <s gists tars of the 
Huts at Jtrkson, in which he expressed mors reap*ot to 

> tk* Opinion* of Mr toward thaa tho#* of Mr. Dooglao. 

THE HARPER'S FERRY INSURRECTION. 
CLOSE OF THE TMlAUt—SENTENCE OF COOE. COPPIE COPELAND AND GREEN. 
_ Quuemiwii, Not. II, l&M. 
The proceedings «f «Ee Circuit Court for JsHhsoon 

eountT were brought to 4 close yesterday morula*, alter 
®* *7* *••**. »blah was occupied cxoiasivrly b tbe trial ef the Harpar'a Ferry conspirator*. The Cir- 

cuit Court for Frederick county, orer which Judge Par- 
ker prcaidca, eoauMaoou to-day, and hence the stcruilr 
of tbe eloeing ol tbe term for the county. The term will 
long be remembered aa the moat intrreetiug ever held 
here, fire men having hesa tried and found guilty of tbe 
highest erimea known to our law*. 

The ooovicta. Cook, Coppie, Copeland and Green, were 
brought out yeateniny at li u'dUk to receive the sen- 
tence of Judge Parker. The court room waa crowded, and the anxiety to get another view of the prisoners waa 
great. They were brought into court by tbe deputise and placed in the bar, in a range of chaire facing the 
Judge. Near Cook was aaated Goreroor Willard and Mr. 
Crowley, both of whom seemed bending beneath tbe 
weight of aonow thia aSair has vast over them and their 
lamiliae. 

kimaxis or rax ratsoxxaa. 
The prisoners were then directed to stand np and naked 

if they had anything to aay why sentence should not be 
paased upon them. Cook and Coppie then proceeded to 
deliver short addreoara, the former being some* list ve- 
hement in his manner of speekiug, whilst tbe latter made 
a firm impression by hia great and collective style of de- 
livery. Doth protested their ignorance of the attack on 
Harper's Ferry, until tbe 8ebbath before the night of the 
attack, wheu they were called on to swear to obey the 
orders of their commander. Brown. Coppie stated that 
he kuew he should bo puuiehed for his foolhardy attempt, but he thought it should have been lighter than had been 
adjudged. The negroes declined saying anything. 

rkxtkxcc or rax rxisoxas. 
Judge Parker then proceeded to deliver tbe sentence 

on the prisoners, which waa received bv them with great 
firmness. The sentence was that John K. Cook, Edwin 
f'OPP*. Shields Green and John Copeland: Your trials, 
on which we hsve been so long employed, have at length ended, and all that remains to lx- done to complete these 
judicial proceedings, is to pronounce and record the 
judgments which by law must lollow upon the Crimea for 
which you have been tried, and of which you have been 
found guilty. 

These crimes have all grown out of a mad inroad upon this State, made with the predetermined purpose to raise 
in our midst the standard of a servile insurrection. Iu 
tbe elocution of this purpose, iu the darkuess of a Sab- 
bath night, you seized upon a portion of our territorv, 
captured several of our best citizens—bolding them as 

hostages of war until your party was itself overcome by 
force—armed such of our slaves as you could seize upon with deadly weapons, which they were to use again>t their owners, whom you denounced to them as their op- 
pressors; and, in your efforts to push your bold and uu- 
holy scheme through to a successful issue, vou have ta- 
ken human life iu no fewer than five instance’s. The evi- 
dence most abundantly proved that all these things hsd 
been done, and by the force of that evidence jurv after 
jury has felt itself compelled to bring in iu verdict at 
guilty against each one of you. 

ilsppily for the peace of our whole land, you obtained 
no support from that quarter whence von so confidently 
expected it Not a slave united himself to vour party, but so soon as he could get without the rwn’ge of your rifles, or as night gave him opportunity, made his escape from men who had come to give him freedom, and hur- 
ried to place himself once more beneath iho care and 
protection of his owner. 

When we reflect upon all the mischief and rain, the 
J»rit and fearful crimes, which must have attended CTen 
your partial success—men every where should lie thank- 
ful that you were so soon and so easily overpowered. For these offences the law demands the penalty of 
death, and itnposea upon me the duty of pronouncing that 
aentence. It ia the most painful duty I havo ever been 
called upon to perform. 

in spite oi jour oneocet Agamutour laws* I cannot hut 
feel deeply for you, and sincerely, most sincerclv, do I 
sympathize with those friends and relations, whose lire* 
are bound up in yours, and whose hearts will be so wrung with grief when they shall hear of the sad fate which 
has overtaken you, the objects of their warmrat and ho- 
liest affections. For them we all do sorrow, whilst a due 
regard for our safety may not permit us to forgive the 
offences of which you have been guilty, I hope that they will turn for consolation, and you for pardon, to that 
good Being, who, in his wrath, remembereth merer._ 
Make then your peace with Him—for you must soon be 
ushered into his presence, there to be dealt with as His 
justice and His mercy may ordain. 

To conclude this sad duty, I now announce that the 
sentence of the law is, that you, and each one of you, John E. Cooke, Edwin Coppie, Shields Green and John 
Copeland, be hanged by the neck until vou be dead- 
end that execution of this judgment be made and done 
by the Sheriff of this county, on Fridav, the sixteenth 
day of December next, upon you Shields Green and John 
Copeland, between the hours of eight in the forcuoon 
and twelve, noon, of that day—and upon you John E. 
Cooke ami Edwin Coppie, between the hours of twelve] 
noon, and five in the afternoon of tho same day. Ami 
the Court being of opinion that tho execution of this 
sentence should be in public, it is further ordered that 
this judgment be enforced and executed, not in the jail yard, but at such public place convenient thereto as the 
said Sheriff may appoint—and may God have mercy upon tbe houI of etch one of jou. 

During the delivery of the sentence the utmost silence 
was observed, and the solemnity was very marked. A 
large number of the spectators' wept, as' slso did the 
Judge. 

The prisoners were remanded to jail, there to await 
the execution of this judgment. 

MlSeKLLlNKOCS VATT!US. 
It U supposed that Governor Wise will respite Brown, who is sentenced to be hung on the 2d of December, un- 

til the day fixed for the other executions, so that the ex- 
citement attending the affair may bo all gone through 
with on the same day. 

Gov. Willard, Attorney-General McDonald, Mr. Tor- 
bees and Mr. G. Crowley, left yesterday for Washington city, and it is supposed will also visit Richmond, for the 
purpose of consulting with Governor Wise. The feeling here now in fsvor of Cook is very great, and a commu- 
tation of punishment to imprisonment, would give great satisfaction to a largs majority of the thinkiug portion of 
the community. 

There wm considerable excitement in town yesterday morning, in consequence of the burning of a wheat 
stack, the property of Hon. Win. Lucas, near Ilulltowu, in this county. The stack was fired about nine o'clock 
in the morning, ami about the same time Mr. L. observ- 
ed a suspicious looking character walking from the direc- 
tion of the fire. Kffurts were in a short time made for 
the arrest of the mart, but without success. Scouts were 
started in all directions, in order to arrest him, but re- 
turned at night without having accomplished their pur- 
pose. 

It may be mentioned here that a bold attempt was 
made about ten days sgo to murder Mr. Lucas. He had 
retired to bed, and had his lamp near him, reading. He 
had not been in that position long, before lie heard a 
noise, and in a moment ob-erved the flash of a gun out- 
side the window. He immediately sprang from his bed, seized his revolver and rushed to the door. As he reach- 
ed the door, he saw a man wheel his horse, and ride off 
at a furious rate of speed. The man had left thegate 
open, and had little difficulty in making Ids escape. Who 
he was, or what provocation he liad for this murderous 
attempt, Mr. L. U entirely ignorant of. The affair has 
been kept quiet thus long, in order to detect the wretch, 
should he attempt to repeat his horrid design. Mr. L’s 
loss on his wheat will he about $.100. Several barns and 
stock-yard* have been burned during the past few days, and it Is feared by many that the county is infested with 
a band of Abolition incendiaries. Should this turn out 

most prob.it,In (hejr will not bare the benefit of a jury. The Circuit Court haring closed it* serai on, the prison- 
er Ilazlett will not be tried until next Spring, until which 
time, lie will remaiu in our county jail. ||. J), £j, 

r.rrrza ran* rarr. brows. 
Mrs. I,. Maria I mi.n.—J/y Jjrnr (such you 

prove to be, though a stranger.): Your most kind letter 
has leached me, with the kind offer to come here and 
take care of me. Allow me to ezprctw rny gratitude for 
your great sympathy, and nt the same time propose to 
you a different course.togetber with my reasons for wish- 
ing It. I should certainlr be greatly pleased to become 
personally acquainted with one so 'gifted and so kind ; but I cannot avoid seeing some objection* to it, under 
present circumstance*. First, I am in charge of a most 
humane gentleman, who, with hi* family, hare rendered 
me every possible attention I have desired, or that could 
l.e or the least advantage; aod I am so far recovered 
from my wounds aa no longer to require nursing. Then, 
again, it would subject you to great personal inconve- 
nience and heavy eipense, without doing me any good. Allow me to name to you another channrl. through which von may reach me with pour sympathies much 
more effectually. I have at home a wife and three young daughters, the youngest hut little over five years old, the 
oldest nearly sizteen. I have also two daughters-in-law, whose husbands have both fallen near me here. There 
is al«o another widow, Mrs. Thompson, whoae husband 
fell here. Whether aha la a mother or not. I rannot say. Ail these, my wife included, lire at North Kltia, E«ee* 
county, New York. I hare a middle-aged son, who has 
been. In some degree, a cripple from his childhood, who 
would hare a* mueh as he could well do to earn a living, lie was a most dreadful sufferer in Kansas, and lost all 
he had laid up He has not enough to cloth himself for 
the winter comfortably, f hare no living aon, or son-in 
law, who did not suffer terribly in Kansas. 

Now, dear friend, would you not as soon contribute 
fifty cents now, and a like sum yearly, for the relief of 
ihose very poor and deeply afflicted personsf To enable 
them to supply themselves and their children with bread, and very plain clothing, and to enable the children to re- 
ceive a common English education * Will you also de- 
vote your own energies to induce others to join you in 
giving a like amount, or any other amount, to constitute 
a little fund for the purpose named f 

I cannot see how your coming here ran do me the 
lea«t good; and I am quite certain you can do me im- 
mense good where yon are. I am quite cheerful under 
all my afflicting circumstance* and prospect»; having, as 
I humbly trust, "the peace of (rod, which piMrth all un- 
derstanding," to rule in my heart. You may make snch 
use of this as yon see fit. (rod Almighty bless and re- 
ward you a thousand fold. Yours in sincerity and truth, 

Jon* Brows. 
oaaatr mum at mca. 

learn that ail visitor* are prohibited from seeing Orrrit Smith, now ronflned In the State Asylum in this 
city. It is fesred he la hopelessly demented, In conse- 
quence of the depression of spirits caused by the Har- 
per’* Ferry affair, and the dread of arrest, In pert, and In 
part hy reason of the stretch upon which his ml id has 
been kept in eiploringthe reelm* of dreamy speculation 
la politics, philosophy and religion —Vttrn llrmlH 

It ws* only b? strategem 'hat hla friend* succeeded In 
getting him to Fticm. He has been ever sine* the arrest 
of Brown and his Harper's Ferry follower* haunted with 
the idea that he was culpably responsible for all the live* 
that hare been and will be sacrificed ; and so mueh hare 
thl* reflection and the fear of being called on to answer 
at the bar of joetios preyed upon him, that hi* mind, ear 

r #t etsmpt from a tendency to bo uonlnged, gar* tray, 
aod reason deserted Its throe* 

r*r aom* days before the absolute aacrarity of manic- ' 
ti*a measuraabacauc apparent to bU Meads and relatives, 
be manifested a Meat nervous anxiety to anticipate foe 
requisition which he expected would be made upon him, 

10 ▼»«*•*• **d aurrotoler himself (too 
the bands of the author ft lee. When it was nenlend to 
place him under restraint, tbdi anxiety of hie was token 
advantage oC HU Monde pretended to ohime to with 
hb notion, and when bo sot oat for Utica ka was wider 
the impression that ho waa on hia way to Rtohaaond or 
Asibitota. 

I am assured that, although ho sympathised with and 
sustained John Brown In Kansas, ho is no way Implicated la the recent movements of that now distinguished indi- 
vidual. Bit position aa Inmate of tho asylum here is, therefore, solely attributable to that peceliar sensitive- 
oeea of mind ha to known to knee possessed, and which 
has given way, startled from Its east bv the shock coo- 
aequoot oa tho said eveou which haws followed the mad 
oooras of this same Brown_lit mid. 

Tna CxsraxL Ksilboso Merriau.—The annual meet- 
ing of the stockholders of tho Central Railroad will be 
held io the city of Richmood, on Thurodav, the 24th in- 
stanl. As usual on auch occasions, the reporta of the 
aereral departments of tho rood will bo made; eommit- 
tee* appointed, to whom these report* will bo submitted; and complaint* will ba made, aa heretofore, by individu- 
als who may have found fault, or imagined such to exist, lu the management for the last twelve mouths. These 
small fault finders are always active, fuwy bodies, who so 
magnify their grievances and talk *0 loudly, that the 
world is often lei into the common error, that where 
there U *0 much smoke there must be some fire. We do 
not doubt there are, In the management of the Central 
road, little thing* of which a person may complain. Wa 
ousel res have made complaints and rapped the Directory over the knuckles more than once during theclosiug year. But we venture the opinion that all tha faults which com- 
plainant* may urge will be of a character with those we 
have published—small in importance and of limited ex- 
tent making an astronomical obearvatory of our guano depot, not giving us more than ten minutes' detention of 
passenger trains, or not stopping with us over 

night—just' such compUinta as are Incidental 
to the working of a great corporation, and which, though 
trilling, ought to be removed to secure a perfect manage- 
ment of the road. We can hardly expect to meet with 
anything perfect in this world's affairs; and we recollect 
that ueither Rome nor the Central road were built in a 
day. We hope, and shall be satisfied, to see the com- 
plaints which do exist removed at the first opportunity tho officers of the company shall have to attend to minor 
defects In the general conduct of their road. Whst we 
have to say iuat now, upon the eve of ̂ n annual meeting of the stockholders and an election of officers, is to speak in unequivocal terms of commendation of all connected 
with the general management of the road. We have close- 
ly looked to the Central road, and, it may have been, with 
an ey e to find fault; and we hesitate not to sav, that so 
far as the couduct of tho road has been observed, in its 
speed, safety, punctuality and capacity for all demands 
of trade and travel, the Central road leads all other roads 
in the State. In some of the enumerated particulars, othrr roads may excel oura, but taking them altogether’ there is no road whieh combines them so fully and so 

satisfactorily. The Central rood ia the "crack road” of 
the Slate, and its officers, from Col. Fontaine to the Con- 
ductors, deserve the commendation of “well done, good and faithful servants.”—Ckarlottttrillr A Jr. 

CosriaKjfcit ArroixTUxarm.—The Annual Conference 
of the Methodist Protestant Church, recently held in Nor- 
folk, John G. Whitfield, presiding, made the following appointments for the ensuing Conference year: 

Lynchburg—t'nsupplied. 
Norfolk.—M. J. Istngborne, supt. 
Hampton—W. McGee, supt. 
Abingdon—U nsupplied. 
Princess Anne—T. C. Jennings, supt. 
Smith field—Jno. R. Wade, supt. 
Surry—J. K. Wright, supt. R. W. Berryman supt. SUSIVI-John .eltan.l _. 

Greensville.—W. T. White, aupt. 
Ileslhsville—F. A. Davis, supt. B. G. Burgess, assi*- 

Charies City—J. M. Haines. 
Campbell—W. Peerinan, supt. A. Peek, assistant. 

•Goodhope—Levi Hubble, supt. J. M. Woods, assis- 
tant. 

Jouesvitle—J. B. Sizemore, supt. J. Riggs, assistant. 
Guess River—R. H. Powers, supt. R. Powers, assistant. 
I rovideuco—J. Forkner, supt. J. Thomas aseistaut 
Missions-J. Paris, supu W Knott, assistant. 
Matthews—C. W. Pettit, supt. W ytbeville—Unsupplied. 
Saliville— 
Bedford—Dr. W. J. Holcombe. 
Bethany—R. B. Thompson. 
Russell—G. R. Barr. 
\V ash wood*—E. Burroughs. 
Goodhope (African)—E. T. Berryman. 
Hcalhsyillo Starke Sett. 
H. Doniphan, College Agent. 
S. K. Coz, Lynchburg Female College. Without appoint menu at their own request—W. W. 

Wr alkcr, L. F. Cosby, P. Rbor, W. A. Crocker, II. S 
W hitehurst, J. W. Miller. 

Is-ft in the hands of the President—J. Spangler J. 
Slaughter, B. C. Stratton, M. Hurley,S. Walker,8. Delph. 

Vimlasc* Committer*.—A Vigilance Committee has 
b*on formed in H.irbour county, V®., And rumor s&ys that all Abolitionists are earnestly invited to leave the 
county in thirty days. In Alabama, a similar warning has been given at all the “crossed** places on Brown's 
msp, and committees are forming in every direction. 

The Ark as or Land.—Waller 3. Land who killed 
FlaiiDogan, his brother-in-law. in Princess Aune County Va., has been identified in jail, at Asheville, X. C., by a 
g-Mitlemsu from Xorfoik, aud a requisition will be M-ut 
fur him. 

A PERFECT CCR« BT WILD CHERRY? 
From the Editor of the Nvw Toas Miaaoa, Autui 9. 

About four weeks aln.-e, one of the compositor* of this oBr* Was rutf- ring ao badly bora a rough that he w.a unable to alert, nlghla. and ton weak > stand at hla cate He became very pale and thin’ and gave ajmptom* of railing a victim to quirk ronaumptlon We reei.mmend to him varloua medlelnea, which had no egret rtnal- 
'/* V **!* “■ bo,u« of "Mfur'a Al/aiam of Wild i'hrrrv. It afforded him Immediate relief, and he la now a well mat. and 
not the allghtrat aymptom of a rough. There are fart*, and fur.hrr particular, may be Irarnad at thla oBc* We ahould add that the 

btood 10 *"* ‘h®’* c“* "" svcbtupsnted by profuse spitting of 

None gennlne unlraa algned I. BUTT* on the wrapper. 
Prepared by SETH W. FGWLE A CO Boeton and lor isle hr 

m?*!* * GRAY, pl’RCEI.L. LAI>D A CO., and’ W. PKTntitnji Richmond, and by appointed agent* In avary countv, and Drug- gilt* generally.__ noU-dcA.lw 

tW Notice to Country .Werehitnla Vlalting 
Richmond thin Hull.—We would moat reapee fully rail 
their attention to oar Mock of BOOTS and SHOES, which we will 
fall low for caah or to punctual cuatomeri on ilx month# credit. 

ALEX. II1LL A CO., 
**^® 117 Mala it, Richmond, Ya. 
FW If you want Bootj, Shorn or Oaltars, of good quality, go to 

ALEX. IIILL A CO.’S, and If yon ean't gel them there, I do not 
know whirs you ran Bud them. 

... narhird, At Centenary church on the evening of the 9th Inal., hy the Rev 
ffjn?^“ KA01-AN" •“<« *“•« A BKTTIE FEM- ItaRTO *, alt of tin* city 

B«Urinate, Ala., paper* please ropy. 

DIED, 
In thla city, on Wednraday, the 9th I rial, at t o'clock I’. M. Mr* SAKAII J. WINSTON, consort of Edmund T. Wtnaton, In the Allli 

year of her age 
A brief tribute «o departed lovllneaa and worth la demanded In 

any e«#e, hot especially In lo'h a eaae as this where they were not generally known. Mra. Wiggrt.g waa ao domasUctnhrr hab ta and 
..■ «• anew orr worm racept inner 

• h., were dll Intimate term* with her. To them her gentle,,rat Urmneee and awertnraa of character greatly endeared her ller life waa governed by a aenae of duly of the hlgheat and pureat kind and few Wlvea and mnthera have been more wholly devoted lo her family. In every reaped than waa ahe. Hlie never made a put,llo prnfetalon of religion, beeauae ahe could nerer aaliefy her «„o- aelrnre that ahe had the high •tualiflcatlona needful for aueh a atep- hat for many yrara ahe haa been atrlring to dlarhargr religion' du- ly to th* beat of her ability, and erlneed an much tntereat In er 
erythlng pertaining to rhrlatianily, and eahlhlten an many of the Iralta that It enjolna, that Ihoae who have known her movt Intimate- ly have regarded h»r a* a genuine chriatlan ller laal lllnraa waa brief and violent, laettne aearerly a week, during whleh ahe auf- fered much, hut bore her auth-rlngi with wonderful patience and 
compnenre. ller perfect calruneae In the near approach of death 
waa very atrlklng. Bhe looked forward toll with realgnatlnn, and at laat, with ope, and after ri'nrting thole around her to prrpa'e f.r death, and eiprraatng her hope, lhat although ahe had been 
prevented by three ronaetentlnua arruplrw from publicly ronfeetlng ChrUt, aa ahe longed to do, that yet ahe truated l„ II,a rlghU-nua- neae. and eipeeted to he »>ved by hi a Mood, ah ralruly fell aaleep A atrlcken t.uahand, a bereaved lamtly. and devoted hrnthrn aim 
lera, and frlenda, mourn her Iota ; hut they mourn not ae ihoae without hope, for they truel that ahe fell aaleep In Jeeue, and la nt 

On Batnrday, the 1/th Inat., IIKff RY RKALK TL’TTLF, Infant child of Henry and Barah 1 nttle. 
On Monday morning, Mth Inal at th» realdenceof hla father In th « Hty. after a brief Ilrkncu, l.FONIOAB ( ORIH MINOR fonrtl, 

aon of M. H., and Virginia 0. Minor, In tbetwelfth year of hi. 
•**. 

Mia Mineral will place from Bt. Jawin' Church, thli, (Tnewday) af- 
ternoon, al IV o'eloea. The frlenda of the family are requerted lo attend wlthoot Mirther nntlee. 

TRiBtrrr. or rkbi'ect 
ratran itirn airy raap. I 

WtaamOToti. Fir Ort ITtk, l*fl* ( Al a meeting of the officer# of the U. B Bteem-r Fulton, to ev- 
preve their feeling nl the death of Command,, (I. 0 HltUiin,,' 
the fallen log preamble and rreohillona were adopted Wherraa, It haa pleaaed Mod to re.noee from na our reepeetrd Captain and riteimrd friend. Commander (I. o WHIUmeon an- 
d*r rlreometaneee ol peculiar dletreea, and, wherrne, our aiaorla 
Hon together during the rlattailon of etekneae. and the eaeltlr g In- 
rhleote of the wreck of the Fallon, and enherquently, hare afford- 
ed u, th-opportonlty of knowing and appreciating hla tearll eean 
officer, Ida Intrlnelr egrellenee ae a man, and hla enalitrnt Chrla 
Man life, nhlch a, eared for I Im the reeprrt and reteen of arery of- 
fleer and man under hie command, therefore, 

Hewnlre,/, That In the death of Oommander 0. O. WRIIameon 
th- t/orernment haa lull a f.Hhful officer. the Nagy an hono 
rahl- reprear,dative, and noraelrre a gained captain and friend 

ffewdeef, That we deeply eympalhltr with the family of the de 
CC lie tin iMe affliction, the poignancy of which la allegliled by Mm 
reflection that he waa nf thnwr to whom "to die la gain .” 

Frar/ref, That we attend hla funeral In a body ae mnuraere, and 
,hM badge* of mourning upon the left arm and 
■ word hilt for thirty daye 

Afeio/red, That roptee of theee rawnlatlona he tranemltle to the 
family of the tfereaee<l. end lo paper# In Virginia, New York, Math 
logi n and Fenearola, for publication 

|)OKTLAM» ftYRTr—tAObhla foraalehy A- holfl _g u BKINKFR A CO 

ORIjRAflfl Vf Ol, A ftftfCft—?.*, > ’• e-ry chalca quality 
Inetore. for aate by m.n V II ■‘Kinkm: a ,•>, 

HA flOBf A Ilk HA—jr, hhda etrietly choice Weetern Bldeo re 
■ •> '.by_nolft_( II. gr INK Fit a CO 

L1|,orR, -A email lot of euperflne floor, for aale by -T nolA_POrTd, FAHI KY A CO Cary At 

OI.IVKOII..-Buperloi Olive OH. for aale by 
—»®_POTTB, FA RL«T A CO. 

(NLOVRR flKKII for aale hr 
J MU_POTTB, PARI FT A Co r„r a, 

CtHRKNB. An honea ante Cheene, lor aale by / A#W_POTTB, FA RI.KT A CO Cary Bt 

VRRV 01,1 ARM •TfPKRfOR WRIAKY IN 
i- nr .. a k »?,>or7 amt/Cary it,,,*" 

PI'RS ■LtCRRKHHV WI*K jue feetTAA Me am Ay_A J^MOORR, AMT., Oary eteeet. 

CARRR*—A good article on kind and for call by 
■R*_A_». MOORF, AOT. 

Nirnii ti mi h 
—•__A. I MQORR, APT 

U*!1* •TWCAATI.-A good Dae of Olotk, Beaver -■* Piletknd Beni BlnOreraneka, for poy'i and Tontk'fl wear, p 
•kick ne direct attention 
“H IRA, MLAWTW A WIUJAIR 

ooiocmazAZi. 
Ommw m fn New. M. MM. 

Tb« TaJuo of th« ei ports from Richmond » foreign 
smarter, wee as tattoos: Te Bruril Mrijtl; to Bra- 

t'a.m*. to Brito* g. A. Rat., UMK to RUM. fiMT.- 
•Al, to Fraoc, to OIMiHki. fifiMfifij to fiMdtoll. »«.■ 
•0, Add H>s..len< K.MA MR,«MN 

«Ba fBhae M to. ImpMla wm-. From Bewail, filN^tfi; from 
R. A. Frwr, ••,181: from MgUed. «tt.8«x Mi Mm Foato 

■too. 111,AM- Total fit*l,Nfit 
Wo hare not yet bean furnlahad with a eUtrraoot of 

«h. baalnraa of the Dock, tor October. Aa eeee ee we ohlala It, 
e«r moathly comparieea of the receipts of Wheel, at Biehmsod. 
wt« be peblMed- 

RICHMOND MARKETS, R.t. 14. IMO. 
Rauiaea.—The reactlea la Ike Boeeo market M mare manifest, 

•ml torn qeetett.ee«F Mmtkmlm dg.gp.g, price, 
tending upward. The Oern eaerket Is still daR ut unsettled. The 
recast fiber el recelpie base prelawed a fM, sad tome are mere 
erilen Urn bay era. Floor la aachaagit- Hay has advanced.— 
Ball to. been scarce tor sms Im. pom. mt e mp ef Ltoeepaei, to arrive, had heea eatd el $1 BOX- WMahy loaer. WbMto 
•banted hot steady. 

tea ear.—We quote Janeaa River RytoaaBe Oemaot at B1 imi SB per bbL Other blade earn, prteo^^^ • "•* 
vou-n# market continue, depr.mil under the late hewer receipts, end price# raa«u Mm t» to Meta., thom* Behave bmrd ofwo tales at the latter figure Bayern hare gewerelly .applied preuenl wants. and thereto, caaeeqaeaUy. bet Itttl. demerit.? cept for ahlpmenl t qoeuwy, *mte wa- 

tt*" M..U-W. quote rily bolted at «1 ■ baa 
tttrgam—We qaoto Bto at UXM1IX rto Iacee11■ nymnii 

eenu Java It cento; Mocha 1* cento 
* W * ***•»X 

ea<u£?*£“‘_W* ‘,*°U °~tM'n ** *•» mote; eh, M Mote; 
Furaeaa.—We quote prime at II eta; arm. 

^luif uu!5r*«jr TSXST3X32SSZ 
i.xt'fSr" «-4TJWVtSto,}t* 

*u>cn.—Th* market to knchu|fd, and NMtlailv my onUt_ Wc coullnue to qaoto Superfine atfifi.TXAS 00. K.iritn v 

*FeCcUanr«lb^C^W^to.to^^rttC^*Sllli4,Vta; 
NortWo ^ 

ba^be^^r^LjL'Vfl!^^ ^Wd *0»X ete; 
Inoa. —We quote IFig at finest, according to qaatlty and qaand- r,'*lUhJ‘Ur* fiS0;RngUeh Refined finhOwfS.rim *?» 

to IS: *•“ Almorj **° »• 10»; iIm 
,.Lcu“r7^,rn7.1r.rtrt*cto“w> w* -r=** 

dl. wrlghtd, » eta; damaged, cMii’po^ l?fki» mi per leather, tABOORSb, aa In rite, weight and qa'.IKy^-ih. uttm 
L mu'SKa"! «l*«Sor, heavy ridm: Skirting tad Hainan. LaaU^ er, B-'Ni-to, according to quality Rough Skirting fiMdhsi 
from"*°ckl“d ** *10# fr°“ »>*»*«. andfil.S0Ol.i8 
0 qaoto Raw Orleans at 48 eeata; Cuba, la hhito. ia®*' ',,Cttb* Maacorado 83<fi8t cla; and In bblaSIU eta. 
so -to*; «3m5Jtb ?toU fc“ “,5c-; 8h#rt* **•*■»«» 

Raiaa—We qaoto “Old Domlnlon"brand at SX cto. U 4Tx—W quote prim* at 4A^^0c. 
• quoty Lump at $4 fcftA4 .V) Groantl Rb^m_ Richmond City Mills at $T60 • ton InbuSa’andTaflO Caldned tt.STj<a9.&fl *bbL 

18,00 P*C*t4; 
Btca.—We quote good to prime at 4\©5W cento 

h'“»f » of * c»rgo, afloat, at fit HX. The market la ueerly bare, and the amall quantity hera It bald at fil <«. Saaw. Clorer—retail price fikllRt.OO ; Timothy llflll '1C Orchard I'.rase fil.SAfififil.fTX. ‘twuy imp 

8oqa».*—W. quote New Orleans at T*®J rente foe mod qoaU- tloe; s* c. for prime; Porto Rlro 765-- cent*—choice S Uc f'wha 707W cents. defined Sugars CtrS. A loTuT fam*«?’4w C *V el* I Crashed and Powdered at 10UAIOV eta Loaf lie.’ SetatTs We quote Brand,, otard, .1 *4.50*4 ; Henncaae, MO M?aa s«ssi issiHs psiwS agaBKaai^Aaat^ftg* Uiird cents; Cincinnati emu* and lot 

2 foroM* r-M"™ * C#,‘ 

TVia.ivo.—We continue to quote Common Lags from *4 to *5 good and ft.. Lug. *5* to *4* ; common Lost M™*!* mm dtnm • > to *0 good sad fine ouited for manufocturl.g *» WwJ M) 

t!m^ta.t"year|^rrr»fas follows 
,M* ** ̂  — —• 

1~&4. ISM 1 issa jv) Sliorkoe. 1S7 Ml Rcabrook's. 1H4 m*' *»•*»'« •••.W *41 I Dlbrell'a. Jj U Total In Oct. 'fr-, «J7 ; 1. Oek. ‘m, 11W. Karrs. 4Cl hhds. 
Tbe rocolpta of the month, this year and last, wrn 

™.*st ^ ̂  
lsw>.« **| •* »* m i$* 
Bee.H« 1« 1*7 VO 84J 
Wns.T.—The market Is stead, at our last quotations sis- »cd at *1 I SOI W; white *1 SCtOI « for good to urtme1 
'';,"n--w« suote Oak at WkC-Hf f cord; Pino *2 v 03 Tb. rotaU pilceo are *4* for Oak, and *4 for Pino! *«*«• me 

.«W<2fclLW* <>“u n*VT* *“«»•<« at UOM eta; aawaahad 810 35. Mcrloo* a* In qn*U(j, 

new york .markicre, xo*. n 
•Ji. l?rA1'7’The “*** for /cllow continues stead/ ond firm al '♦S»*hi fnfi. 

a .t'4Jnr‘* *•****». —Beef Cattlo wors In moderate requeol al from 
5m P<7 lb3 r.r* lJ c°,r* dul1 *‘ • 'HP of •" *° ?,y k*tHt Vesl Oal.ea quiet, without change In price — 

Sheep dul' at 4.a5 ,4t. Hwtno eer, plenty and In moderate do- mand at 4\»3\ cent* ^ 5., Including all kinds. 
Cnrrra—Kio continue. In good demand and the market Is fltm supported rates. Other descriptions remain dulL lain 
b<m» —The activity which characterised the market at our preriotu writing continues uninterrupted, but notwithstanding the further favorable Ruropean ad Tie.. rercle.d since our last the ss'eo hove been mainly for home consumption, and at a reduction ot of a cent, to which we conform our noutlone Tho .ate* 

comprise 10.M0 bales, of which 5,500 wore In transitu at .boat previous rate*. 
Pwca.-The demand for Mate and Western Hour haa been unn- suaily active during the throe duys, for tho local >nd Kastern trsde 

« > l” ‘P-uImLw. 
_ 

T».e Inquiry ha. b« partcu^rnoriem able In tha medium grades. which have adeanced 10.15 cent. V bhl. and the t-anaactlons haee been largely on •peculation Tho receipt, continue pretty heavy, but ecarcrly sufl.ee for theeiletlng wants Advices from Lurope continue rhl.fiy of a negative char* acter, a td the shipments to Ruropean porta ars to only n moderate Th* |,r*I* Uf,* ■Prculatlve movement la mainly altribnta- hlc to he appro violation of U.e closing of Inland navigation, and •very host and barge has been put Into requisition for the purpose of bringing to the seaboard a. much as possible preeloug to that tint-. Transactions since Tuesday have been larger than for any three days within n year past, camprlstng 71,500 bbls of which Vi.iHm changed hand, yeatcrd.y, c|,l, buoyiX, onie, speculative demand, at ths enhanced rates noted abova Tbe mar- ket for southern Flour remained without Important change anUl yesterday, when a more active demand prevailed, without laadlar to any material change in prices The receipts for tho three days have been fair, and the stock Is aerumulatlug. 
* 

Untie.—The market for Wheal ha- been characterised by an Increased demand, at steadily advancing rates. Tha Inquiry fa. n 
4 iun ha. been mainly for Chicago Poring and Milwaukee aub. and the aaleu of both kinds have beenvery heayy The demand haa been fair for local milling ond for shim ment, but the bulk of the transactions h»ee been on speculath.r The receipts continue heavy, but the stock does not accumulate aa tha sales afloat compr so shout the whols of ike receipt,, inchid- 

a1? .“*1''!, »re 8,10 White Michigan. *150. 4500 do. Canada *1.40; 111,000 Canada Club. *| 40, leasing off buoyantly with a foie speculative Inquiry at our quotations Corn has been In good de m »nd. and price, of all kinds of .Southern haee advaored VA-'t cut The ..If rings of Western are Inalgnmeant, and price*, lu the ad- 
senre of transactions, may he considered nominal; the esler are 2>n.4g>bushels. Including Id.ftno yesterday, closing buoyantly nt l'-iq&IOl cent, for White floulhsrn, lOhjbin* for V.llow do lOMh 
101 for lolved do lulling tor Round Yellow and White. Laavuar.— Hemlock Solo continues InJ modernle reoneat and n .th n Urge and Increasing stock, prtese have declined from a half to one rent *» !h from previous qoutatlons—some dealers how- 
ever. refuse to sell at these rates. 

now 

Rnna—There haa continued n steady and eery good demand for horn, DSC since our Inst, with an sdv.nre of on# eighth of n rent V '»>* market closing with n (Irm buoyant reeling, and an upward tendency to price. The arrivals arr small, and as hold- 
ers are Indifferent sellers, the stork gradually diminishes The aa'ea are V*45hhda Cuba at cents, 474 Porto H<0, «S© 7 Hi New Orleans, 

Tontcco—The market continues steady at shout previous prtese We note sales of Hit hhde Kentucky, fi.ltlo kfanafaetured 
an'! wun accumulating stocks lb* market I* weak price* ara Wiiliout t|U' wide chaste, but the tendency le to greater ease N,,t 4 ~™ merkrt I* quite firm, the brreka bring email, and taken generally te> All email order* from rarloua points nf ronanmnllon. There la not much dispoeltlon to apeculat*. The market for DotneeUe descriptions liar been rery 

chat**e™ lh* lr*'***',loM *re unimportant; In price* there I* no 

WF.SSRS. JOIfR * ttRO. Oin. 
Kn^K.rTtJp’yS ®*NUril* “llRRRINO'B PATENT 

,, _ Rtmwogn, T*.,Nor. td, 1*Ap Messrs. Rrowiaa A Wit man, A rente: We lake pleasure In ad- 

MfoV^RtcwKcSSr •ArtS**’** °ttr'**•"'*r"°’»' "** 
In the Hr# which rone.tm-d oor Pteam Pawing and Oarpenler 

ItlVtVjTIleere *®*l,.e0i.*b®.o*tb October last, w* bad on* of IIKR Rl>(» p "APPM and though npoaed lo Inlena* heal, (It waa entire 
-nl'k rn' 0n,ib® <mt **'•••) from <•>• burning Boor* and Umber* which fell on It on opening th* neat day. we found no appearance in Indicate that Its content* had been near Br*. We ahalt order an- Othcr from ye." In a few days, and nr* the old one at our Paw Mill near Mayo a Bridge, where you mayrefer eoaromerewhohar* any doubt* about the Piaa-Pnoor qualities of tllKRINfl'A PAPER. 

7 

N n —KNOWI.rP A WAI.PORD, No II Pearl Rtreet bar* In 
"fL'.u* fl"® of IIP.RRINO’B PATENT PIRR.PROOP 

__ 
BolS 

T"* Dramatic Work, of j., Pherldan 
“T.!®! r"",Pr •'"* Nlfa,” “Th. Hunchback,” •• WII- Ism T#11, Me. 9 t»»Ii Timo f«oo4on. |M 

Tf.e Poetical and DramaUe Work* of Mr R. Ralwer l.ytton; 8 toIi limn.. Mnilon. $,%. * 

Mr*, tnchbalrra Rrlllah Theatre. Including tha Pareau with platea complete. 41 ml* I tmo fall hound In aheep. A4A' An Oth-r ropy, rot, cloth content. lettered gjn fhl. roRartloa of play, hr Mr# Inrhhald Is ennaMaredth*hast known, and Is new 
very vemree. 

Im?donn,**7*V.r W"rk* °f C°11'7 CTbb»,r *•*»•'• 4 Tnl* <*mo caff, 

.T*1 52*2 "f Lemuel foot#, p*q with an eeeay an Life. Oenltl. and Writing, of Iheaathor, by John Bee; A row 

the Work, of Mr Thoa Otway, sanitating ef hla Playa, Poeau 
• ad Letter* * Tola llmo calf, London. 8 V 7 

Tire Itrltlah Drama a rolleellenof the mo*t esteemed Tragedle* rsmedl.., Operas and Parer* la th* Rngllah Language f ra<s Pro, library style. 4 AO. " 1 

The Tragedies of Vittorio AlPerl IraMlated from the Italian hr Ohaa. Lloyd B Tola., IPuio.,half Morocco, london P 80 
rr,mi ™**» ®f »f Rhafcapeare fr0w I AO to 4A no per copy. noJA JAB. WDODIIOI PR A 00 

I I IP PLAPTKH.~f«ltont WoT. Beotia Plaster |,„d 1 J inf from th« bri* Tims* For Ml# bf #*•• AH»II.DP A POMIRVIM*. 

IIA'f, tPMPR UDIRBPIIRI, a ■ ■ *“■ Hst# now nn hind, iM I im rsrwlrtnf Ht BR 
W th* arrtral of erary steamer from Baltimore, Phils A 

d-tpla and New York, Hats and Cap* of all lh* latest style* ; al.o Ladle, fancy Pura, which f am disposed to sell on aerommodatlna 
term*. __no HI_JOHN TIIOM PRON 
f BTK A 41 BP KM W A ATRII, Being compelled to hare aa as 
I aidant or »#">. ltte Teacher la connection with the Hllterllli 

Mai- Academy, and preferring to hare aa* pecuniarily Intereeterl 
In the sucre** nf th* school and fall* rnmmlurd to Its welfare I 
will *d1 one half of my Inter**! In the Academy building and tin 
Reh-ol ta anyone furnishing aallefarlory reference*. A* Arad* 
my la prlrat* proper! nf which f am sole owner. 

The Reboot has been actahllched mote than etgt.t year*, and W Ir 
a rery UourleWng eoadlttoa, there haring he*n In attendance dm Ini 
th* 1**1 seeMnn an aggregate of *4 acholera. Th* larrctmeot b 
AewurP lo pay well 

I woald prefer forming a connection wRh s gentleman who hat 
had tow* erperlenee In teaching An early app le alien I* dewlred 
aa In me* to* desired arrangement Is e(Meted, f with It lo go lotr 
operation at lh* beginning nf tha neat BreacwOM' aewalna whirl 
will he the Bret Monday la Janaary 

On application I win hirnhh my ratetogu* of th, i.* .codon 
and any Mher laformallna desired Address 

_ 
A W. 0. POMP, not B e1 a 

_______________ fflUerin*, Oerroll On., 
HT NIMKMR (OATP. Wt) (Both and OwMhMrw Mmw 

Ploetc, embracing aw eadlea* rarlaty of goods, style sat 
price*, AA_ofO#__ ■■**. RALDWIRT A WILLIAM* 

1 aelB-Rt LA ft. B DATMMPOk*. 

TTBUiatZCAJfcCB. 
Nr Megusrti Trisgrugh Uwaa,OtfteeMs. IfifiMetefibeK. 

BT THE HUNOABIAN. 
THK RKCKrTION AND TRKATHKNT Of THK AMER- 
ICAN MINUTER BY THK CHINESE GOVERNMENT H** Vo“. N«*. H-—A letter by the Huugarian, de- 
led Bbanghae, August the 2Id, aaya, the V. Huts, war 
MMmer l’owh.tan has arrived from Priho. 

Ow (be Ulh July the Powhatan auchored oE Fairing. 
imperial edict arrived directing thahtbe Ameri- 

mn Minister, with hie suite of 20 persona, should bo es- 
corted with all heoor to Pekin. The trip occupied #1 days. The Legation raotalued nt Pekin 15 days during which 
time they were confined to their quarter*, not, however, 
“ for *Ny were at liberty at any moment to walk out. The Chloans would undoubtedly hove cloned 
the gates, had not Minister Ward taken a firm stead, do- 
cUrcd that m iooo y hU uoveneote ««r« at all rytrid- 
ed he would clone aU intercourse and demand an seoort 
foe Ida return. The Kmperor insisted that Mr. Ward 
ebonld, on bring presented. bow nine times with his heed 

Al. Mr. Weed poritlvwly refused to do. 
14tb dnv the Kmperor finally concluded to re- 

oelro the Prerident s Utter at Pekin and send Mr. Ward 
bank to Paring to rxobeage the treaty. On the leth 
the ratifications were aecordiagly exchanged at PeUag 
On the nor day m, KnriUh rrWtev.wbccEmid toT£ 
I marioan, was released. HU name U John PwwelL 

ARRIVAL OF THE OVERLAND matt. 
tr. Louie, Nov. 14—The Overland California Mall of 

the 24th baa arrived. Tho ship Mastiff, from San Fran- 
oieco, has been burned at sea. Her passsugera and spe- cie were oooveyed to Honolulu. 

Tho King of the Sandwich Islands lo a fit of Jealousy had dangerously wounded his private Secretary, reusing 
great excitement. The King had contemplated abdica- 
ting the throne, but has reconsidered it 

ILLNESS OF SENATOR DOUGLAS. 
Washikotos, Nov. Itth.—The early recovery of Sen- 

ator Douglas was anticipated last Saturday, hut It U now 
cwrtaio that ha is extremely 111. Three physicUns were with him ail last night One was hoj>efiil of his speedy 
recovery—the other two declined to express any opin- ion. He has been quite easy through ths day. 

THK TROUBLE AT BROWNSVILLE 
Acocvta, Oa., Nov. 16.—The New Orioana Picayune oftbe 12lh says that Gen. Palfrey's brigads U willing to 

go to Brownsville, If lands are furnished. The city au- thorities are doing nothing la the matter. The Picayune 
urges the city to furnish lbs necessary means. 

WALKER TURNED PROTECTOR. 
ArurwA, Nor. 14.—The New Orleans True Delta, of 

Friday, says that Gen. Walkor has arrived lu that city an<l proposes to toko command of a foroe to relieve BrowosvUle. It it reported that active movements are 
on foot, by parties In Texas, for the rescue of the town. 

THE ARREST AT WASHINGTON. 
Washikutox, Nov. 14.—McDonough, arrested In this 

city, last week, on suspicion of having been involved in the Harper's Kerry affair, U now believed to be demented. Such U raid to be hie condition by a private despatch from Boston. 

discharged' 
SRirrxssni'Rii, Pv„ Nov. 14.—Ths man arrested here 

on suspicion of being a fugitive from Harper's Kerry 
was discharged to-day for want of proof of his ideullty’. 

MARK XT*. 
New Teas, Nov. 14th.—Stocks ars Sail and variable Vlretnl. 

Cow't°n f™ **» h*'~ FM-*2*'bSSU sa aoo.v.o. Whnl raay ; on Southrrn rsportstf. Corn Brut 
1. r M'** for» 41»Prime |10.!l0. I™,{ 10*011 r. Whisky «,*e. Sugar Brut and qulst. Muscovado *6' rents hlfhcr. Xaluast trtu, Orlsaos Nsw Oi cams rant ua changed. • 

Hti.visoaa, Nov. 14th-moor quiet ; ttowanl Mrari Sfl9*i_ 
"O.W® I Whits fil.BilOI4S; Red • Corn buoyant ; White Mr.; T«llow »7gWo lUcoa «r«lvv ; *Mm 1m«. lira* Fork fliNAlAW; l»rtm«tl| LatJ 11a. 

WhUfcy Btendj nl XW. Coffte, b * 1>c 

*»r.°f»h. VIRGINIA F'RB ANB MABINB INhUR- A»Ck uajMPANT, on lbs lot Inal, declared n dlrldond, oot of tho 
°r i* P® ,,nl' P V»hl. to tho Flock- holders or tholr legal representative#, eo and alter tho 16th lost. aod Added thr remainder of sold profile, rla fowr pee coot to tho surplus hind of the company, making that food now tJO.UOO. Tho transfer book will bo cloevtl aa usual until tho 10th lnek 

no»—dtlON__WM. WILL IB, Ja., loc*y. 
W Magnificent Silks. \ 

SPLE1DID DRESS GOODS, 
AMD 

EI.KOANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, From loot wook’s Auction Pole* of French Import on In Now Tor*. 
AT * OBP.AT SACRIFICE. 

B__ 
WATRIN» Ot riCKLRN BO lonro to Inform tholr friend, and tha public (morally that 

their largo anti auporb otoch of aa* and rraah DRY OOOD8 haa Juot boon rrpIrcUhotl hy Tory largo addition# of rariona air lew of beautiful Gouda, purchaaoti by on# of tholr firm. In many In- stance* at nearly 
HALF THEIR PRBV70UB VALUE 

They only ul on opportunity of oihlhltlng the## Choirs and 
Select <100.1,, of the nr Orel and meat Fashionable De-lgna, In order 
to Insure euloe, and •urprtie erery our with the LOW PKICFS. In MLKP, twpoclally, we are enabled to olfrr such prices aa will 
bring thi« hitherto cort.y article within theisach of erwrr one 

BoauUfUl VELOUR DR PARIS, 
7 

French and Irish PoPLINit 
Parts Printed DELAINE*, 
Hlik and Wool PLAIDS, Ac., 

Ara being opened thU morning, and will ha found axlratnely hand- 
aoma and moderate In price. Our 

CI.4i.tKlt AND 9IIAWIB, Comprising the mnet retenalr* and rith aaaortment wa hare had 
to offer this reason, will bo opened to day, and will bo found wor- thy tho attention of all In waul Home of thcaa Uooda ara entirely 
new and erry elegant. Our uaeortmant of 

Berrat.ta’ and Plantation floods 
ilen'e Outer and Under Wear, Uouae (torrents’ Wear, 

Plantation Good,. 
Uouae Furnishing Goods. 

Irish Linens, 
Shirtings and Sheetings, 

Fulled Cloths, Patlnetla for Factory Haa dr, Bo., WU1 ho found unsurpassed In sstenl, quality and price. 
M___W ATKIN* A PfCRLRW. 

PREPARE FOR TU RILE 
”L"S FEVER—A* the Fall approaches, and Rltloua 

ann ague and geeert haa become preralent, oeery perron ahould 
prepare thrmarlrr* with tho proper remodleo for three dangerous diseases. Thr secretion of hits, and tho Inactlrlty of the llcrr to- gether with headache, pain In tho llmhr and back, night sweets and tors of appetite arc thr forerunners oflh.ee roaladirtt, and efficient 
means ahould at once be resorted to by which thcaa symptoms can 

For ,hta porpoee wa know of nothing equal *° 8AK*R 8 FRLMIl M BITTERB." They srs-tlcale the Idle, illa- 
pcl the pains, cool the feeers. strengthen the iflgratlre organ*, cre- at* spurs, hraithful circulation of the blood, and prndors a Bow of spirits which of themar Ires tend greaUy to do away with all un- hraliMulaeoa These Ritter* can h* taken with perfect safety by all agre and seise, wltheut rogsrd le weather or diet, and will 
&^r«qu^redlll*1,,* “•'Heine in all sasee where an aetira loulo 

A CO., and all other prominent Druggist* In the dly of lUrhmon l. and elsewhere In Virginia and fcEWfcUkftf C flTOTT a <K. Washington. D* 01; E. II. MTABLKit. A OfV, Baltimore; B. A. PAt!NKMTOCK l OO..Phila- delphia, and of BARN ICS A PARK, New York. 
1“>•* bP Addressing *. BAKER, Proprietor. 

Mil—dAo__ Ilchasood, Ta. 

oo to ©. w. mviritn* photo- 
GRAPH AND PINE ART GALLERY, «1T MAIN 0T, “• hla new *nd haaotlftjl Raoros, and the fine specimens of Art 

KifSTS*lh€ E’f9T* ®f plclnrs belonging to the I holographic art may thsre bs seen In all (ta beauty. Photograph# for™ ▼•rtety #f finish that art or avperlmr# 
XSZrSSfi"*!** w%Ur of ftl1 «Hnlature to 

f plraslng miniature In water, or effective portrait in oil colors. Aubretypes taken In every conceivable sty 1* *«»Ts 

NOTICE KtPREMLT FOH 
THE tADIRS T.adits la want of GAFT ERA, si the# 

-iwr *Jlho“l. *»Mla, can And a large assortment to seJect from, 
ILJTir? ? •! 15 •nd «Pwarda aa to quality. SLIPPRUS. with and without heels; children's mud servente' MIIOEM, of nil quell* b* ALEE. HILL A OO 

* Wk liT Main street, Richmond, Va. 

ATT^,n 
RICHMOND TROOP! 

^ 

.tT*1” m* Adjourned meeting, at tbs llall over the 
•Esamins," t>fllcef THIS EVENING, the 16th Inst., flflL •% Oi o clock for the purpose of adopting My Laws, Aa. /ttB) A of onllera* adopted hy the corps, will he ■ t Ilk 

OiMblted. and It U La b* m.i a...* *._ ___ 

ft i.*___»». I .LOYD, Ben1/. 
MI.KM! NH.Kft! ft 11, KM I 

_ Noirmbrr 14th, ItK. 
RRAT RAROAINB IN 

Klrh llrrmm Nllka and Nllk Rohrs. 
At tba Caah fltore of * 

...... CKIIKINR A 00 Ha 141 Raul* flqttare. Rlrh plaid and atrlpad nllka, al Tl» eta. worth II HO Rich Bayadere do at (I 00, worth (1 SO 
! ri d®. do •* •* **. worth #1 78 Rlrh Brocade Drraa B'kt 
Rich Mik Kober, at (AS, worth |!S 
Rlrh Valent.aa and Popllna 
Poll De Cheer re and Vaioulaa, at *8 eta, lately sold at K7W 

and SO eta 
Larya .lock of rich ParU Da Lalnee and Da Lain# Robrw, from anrtlor. 
Bhawla at terry prlra 

odlca and MiMta' Cloaba 

a"la_PRRRIN* A CO., HI Rayle flqnera. 

Nnw .. 1?OR® »KW OOODft! 
*»▼. IS—He are receiving further of 

ClMh And Velvet C |n«k« 
•M«#k »nd (V»|'d frith Fnpllnt 
FUek Veloorv for mourning U«# CoIIatr, In variety lle.otlfnl Imre Belt., mi at |8, a bargain PaahlonablA Pura, and brat atylea of rianneto Oar aaaortmrnt nf Mika and lireaa ftooda la complete In rarta- tie* of the neweat and beat rtylee 

®w 

_22**___BAMT M PRIOR A 00 

| I KIDNI4 K *CO., CHttfPAUNB WINK A R- * baa Heldalck Champ%(fna wine 
t'Urnle da 40 
Cherry,Madeira and Port da 
Champagne Older 
Cannae nramllco 
Blackberry do 
OtoMr da 
Apple do 
Pina Rye Wl.leky Common do 

f°r #*,#b,r POTT*, HR I nr S CO, 
_i'mrj IMrret. 

OFFICII OF Tiff RICHMOND I DlNVfi.f.* K. R CO., I 

T'mnTd^AflD !5E.W"F ,h* »l^'»kbold,Mehkf^. flit,. 
WfDNWDAY.,.V,hn*D."«,b°;r'; l«* b® ^ " 

no1S_lm 
fllOB. W. BR0RRX BRnt'dll, 

Trunrik 
form of FROXf. Knmr nO man Ay fl«. /wearoft Tl.at ,b# elfnad delhereby eowetlt.6 .ppol„, attorn., £, •r‘R *n nAmA, In vet# on All 'itieetlone urn k* 

nnd^JrtluV'u "TfiS. of ,k# ^orkhoklArA of the Atid I'Anvillt RAllroAd Company, In |>a held At 
Ill# ()|w rtf at ^dj7’"''*”* "*nf <herrcf boreby rat Ilyina at| Uia aeti of 

preoent.Vnd VXTnt '«w" *"' 
hJltVSf— 

oppioB o»MnmoStfroiiR bitrr r *. oo.,i 

I'' Vo ld Vb' ^ *>• Bh’h^and and 

.gffnra as^vszMsss Wb,M ,,nw 
RoeMV flaatdr A. W. MORTOR, Boo'y 

0PPT01 OP RfflRMOWn A TORR RfTPR R r. 00 I 

SWiatStirS'fiSSSl'iSK.'IKS', *SJ^,TCBMn3t3wss',!BaWt II Ia Hoped that every meml<*r of »be CoapAay will he nr weak. Ill perven nr by proty. v 7 " * 

_ A. W, MORTOR. Bee'y, 
I Id.*-!?"." *.?' rP»miTB~ O^m^rn,^ ■R ™ RretAM And vndreeAed Reever n«*e1 nee# (vieia mWam .« “"S SmVTpSS!^ 

j | te* ItRR, BALDWMf * WTT.UAMB, 


